
 
Europäische Schule München 

Elise-Aulinger Straße 21 
81739 München 

 
Munich, September 2021 

 
Dear Parents/Guardians, 
 
The preparations for this year’s MunoM conference in Munich are well under way and your son/daughter 
has expressed an interest in participating as a delegate. The conference will take place Tuesday 16th until 
Friday 19th November.  
 
Model United Nations is a simulation of the UN General Assembly and other UN bodies. For years MUN 
conferences have given young people the opportunity to debate important world issues. Each participating 
school represents one or more countries or organisations. It puts forward the views of that country on issues 
such as human rights, legal, economic, historic and social affairs.  
 
By taking part in a MUN conference, participants learn to negotiate and co-operate with other delegations; 
their perspective on current affairs is broadened, and they learn to appreciate the importance of diplomacy. 
Additionally, MUN offers students the invaluable opportunity to improve their English language skills, gain 
greater confidence in public speaking and make friends with students from different countries and cultures.  
 
During the preparation phase, from September until November, delegates will research the country whose 
views they will be representing at the conference and will meet once and/or twice weekly to discuss the 
various issues. They will write policy statements, resolutions, speeches and develop their debating skills. 
 
Please note that there might be limited places available, so only those students with a keen interest in 
MunoM, and the commitment and time management skills required to complete all assigned tasks and 
attend meetings, in addition to their school work, should apply for the role of delegate. Students will be 
selected from across a range of year groups with a balance between more and less experienced delegates. 
We try to allocate places as fairly as possible but there will inevitably be applicants who are disappointed. 
Please note that the selection of delegates is final. Students who fail to attend meetings will be withdrawn 
from the conference at the discretion of the Director of Delegates and their place will be given to the next 
student on the waiting list.  
 
The fee for this year’s MunoM conference will be €140 (higher than normal due to covid) which includes all 
conference material, meals, transportation and tickets for the end of conference party.  
 
If you would like your son/daughter to participate in MunoM, please: 
 

1. Sign the attached form and ask your son/daughter to return it to me.  
 
2. Transfer the amount of €140 to the following bank account by Saturday, September 25th 

2021. This fee will be refunded if the application was not accepted but please note that it is 
otherwise non-refundable.  

 
Thank you. 
 

Account holder:  Europäische Schule München 

IBAN DE58 700 800 000 87 17 898 09 

Verwendungszweck:  Name of student (MunoM Delegate) 

  

  

Kind Regards, 
Pedro Jose Herades Ruiz 
 



 

 
 
MUNOM 2021 APPLICATION FORM  
 

Please return by email to pedro-jose.herades-ruiz@teacher.eursc.eu as soon as possible 
 

 
The parents/guardians of  ________________________________________ (child’s first name/last name)
  

give their son/daughter permission to participate in this year’s MunoM conference from Tuesday 16th 
until Friday 19th November.  
 

We have read the letter outlining the details of the conference and the commitment required by students. 

We will transfer the sum of €140 to the MunoM account by Saturday, September 25th 2021 

 
Name ________________________________________ Signature ________________________________ 

Date _________________________________________ 
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